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ELECTORS ADJOURN,3.JI.oTONISFlLoT.
fir..J id, U

' A.CITIZENS' MKRTINO

V:
Called by Mayor Baaa to Help the l"oor

'' Report of Mueh Safferian, . '
t

There are many reports of suffer-
ing among the poor in the city. This
is to be expected and the charity
done by individuals during the day
cannot be too highly commended.
Several liberal hearted citizens have
carried comfort to many homos to-

day.. : .

Minor ilatlera Manipulated
' t for tlie Many.' ,.-

- "
-tA3 T!..it no Ac--

ANNUAL MireSAGE.

fcpala Eu Awarwl Grover That Cuba

Will be Coaqaered. 4 b Ae- -

! ' 5 aepta It Jrna Mety.
i A ... . -

aoi Later. , ,

- ACE0C3 continent;
The SuBlhern'e Hew Una Doing a Good

' ' . . Bnalaesav '
The Atlanta Constitution of yes-

terday says : The. new trans-continent-

tourist line between Ne
York and Californla.by way of At-

lanta has made a good beginning.
On Sunday morningvthe car from
Washingtonfor San Francisco passed
through Atlanta crowded. These
cars are so arranged that the pas
sengers have as comfortable berths
as are furnished on the regular Pull,
mans. In one end of the cars is a
range and passengers navo the priv-

ilege of cooking their own meals on
it if they wish. - It is a very com-

mon thing for the passengers to
make their own coffee and tea, or
cook their own meats on the train:
In this wayihe cost of traveling is

AROUND THE CITY.

rt af tha NeWa Weturetf onf '

. per Holnta mnf Peopli Prtliiei
KUked pnJ Vitmi, V- - ta ' '"

V.; j- - v
Judge Russell, it Isstated, desires

very simple Inaugural ceremonies.

Federal. Court, Judge Seymour
presiding-- , meets Monday. The ju--.
rors are not expected untilTueaJay.

Charles Martin,' a;-ne- g trrv
hailing from Suffolk, is id jail her., '.

charged with being a' halfway snea ;

thief.

The temporary lojuactioa restrain-
ing the stockholders of the Atlantic
and North Carolina lease comes u ",

before Judge Robinson at New
Berne Friday next . i 11

The new county officers takes the
oath of office Monday. The Board
of County Commissioners recently
elected tako charge of the county 'm'
affairs at that time, .". s
Six inches of snow says the ireatb- -

er man. It looks morr like 15 inches, '
but all the same Whiting Bros, are '

keeping the telegraph' wires hot for '

Rubbers, Gloves, etc. for their trade.
See ad. d m t

There are now four' hundred stu- - -

dents in the State Normal and Is- - "

dustrial school, besidesone hundred
and twenty five in , the practice
school.

Santa Claas makes his first ap
pearance in our columns today and '

you will find him In nr.-- U. Uig-gan- 's

advertisement with some
thing to say to you whloh you should
not fail to read, , , ,

(
, v ,

Mr. Ban Riggan, of Wake Forest,
in 1842 cut his name and the duto on
the lower shell of a Warren county v

"highland" terrapin.' Last week '
the indentical terrapin 'wai sent to

hearty. ' - vvery - "y1.

By Telegraph to the Preai-Visito- r.

WmhWcitoh, D, C, Dec! 2. It is
learned today that President Cleve-land.i-n

Lia annual message, will de-

preciate the granting of belligerent
rights to the insurgents or "recogni-

tion of their independence or any of-

ficial Act of sympathy fortheir cause.
Cut he will likely point out how dis-- i.

.gus the conflict has already .been
to. commerce of the country and busi-

ness interests of many citizens. He
will likely express the opinion

; that ? this : turmoil
;

is "
at, I. the

door of the American people and
must be ended. Be will declare that

: ' he has already warned" Spain v that
there is strong publlo sentiment in
the United States in respect to Cuba

v announce that Spain has replied fcr
giving assurance that the .rebellion
will be entirely suppressed in a' e' t time. ; Aftet, patience flsex
t""rt(!d, Spain will be givenadefl- -

nite number of days in which to
u end the turnwil. -

Fad of Baroa'a Dlaowned Sod. :

; By Telegraph o thePret-yisitor- .s
s

Niw; York, Dep. . 2.r-L- ee Von

Walzdorf, ' son. of a rich German
: Baron'' who was disowned : by his

lather for gambling and" riotous liv--

lng and shift V to this county to
hustle for himself- made an "effort
lasts! htta suicide; while trying
to shoot hiaiself "was prevented, and
later, while Weeding to death was
Saved by the prompt arrival oL doc--.
tors. v V-v- "

Short Session Today--Th- e Vote Postponed!
- t - L'atU January. j

The electoral college re convened
In the Senate chamber today at noon
pursuant to adjournment taken yes
terday morning. . . . , v , '

Secretary Merritt read the report
of yesterday's proceedings and un-

finished business was taken up. '

The only unfinished busyss was
the question of declarin office.
of elector from the district
vacant, and filling oS-- account of

the absence, of Dr'1 ye York, who

failed to arrive if :city.
JMr, Theo. E' ;U, who had con

sulted witbx , rney General Oj- -

barns In regard to the matter, stated
that W: was Jbls opinion that there
was no really vaeanoy, but that Dr.
York was only absent and therefore
the election of any one in his place
was not in ordjr. Our failure to fill

vacancy at this time, if one existed,
said, Mf. Klutti, would in no way

invalidate the office of elector nor
create a vacancy.

Then followed it long drawn out
discussion on the question of with
drawing the resolution of yesterday
taking notice of Dr. York's absence.

Mr. R. D. Gilmer expressed the
opinion that the college had no juris- -

dlotion and asked that the resolution r

be withdrawn;
"Mr. Locke Craig, moved that the
nfijalshed, business be postponed

until the January meeting.
Mr. Thomas said the spirit of the

law was that the vacancy should be
filled at the' time the electors cast
their vote, The state and federal
laws, he said certainly conflict and
that in accordance with a 'decision
of. the supreme court, the federal
law always took precedence. He
therefore thought the matter should
be continued until January.

Mr. Gilmer gave it as his opinion
that the college had no right to ad(
journ until January. He said there
was noconnection between the two
sessions of the college. All we can
do, he said, is to' adjonrn sine die.

Mr. Locke Craig created a general
smile, bv stating that the electors
had gotten themselves into a good
deal of trouble, as all people do when
they have nothing to 'do. ; "

Mr.. Theo.-KInt- differed with Mr.
Gilmer as to adjournment He stated
ahafr Abe colleger ad""perfected an
organhatlon and that the present
meeting should: be continued until
tbesecond Monday in January.

Mr. Craig s motion postponing
unfinished business was adopted.

There was a further discussion of

minor matters and at one o'clock the
certificates of election signed by the
governor were receiyed.

The college soon afterwards ad

journed until the second Monday in
January at -- 12 o'clock, when the
electors will cast the vote for Presi
dent and nt i

A telegram' was received by Mr.

T. F." Klutti during the" day from

Mr. Will Barber, . stating that Dr.
Tyre York was sick and confined td
his bed and that he would be here
at the January meeting.

Tha Next Meatlng an Important One.

The State Board of Agriculture
meets this afternoon at four o clock
at the offices of the department in

the Agricultural building. No busl.
nes of special importance isexpeot
ed to arise. ; .

The next meeting of the Boaid,
whloh occurs after the adjournment
of the Legislature will bean exceed-- 1

interesting session. Thefuslon--
. . ... i

ists are already contempiaung sucn
changes in the Board as will give

them power by which to take pos-

session of the offices In the depart
ment '?.

This morning the committee on

finance of the A. & M. College met
and examined the books, The work

was'of an entirely routioe nature.

' BRIEFS.

Mr. Frank Stronach has a nioe line
of cutters and sleighs tfhd can furn
sh the handsomest .

turn-out- s for
sleighing ever seen In the city on

short notice. , ,

The lecture that was to have been
given at Metropolitan Hall tonight,
will be given at the M. v-- V

rooms. .

Mr. Mirshall L. Molt, of Win

nton. was - in. the lty this morn
ing- - ' I :'

It is stated on high authority that
manr counties in North Carolina
will ask the legislature at Its ap
proaching session' to give them
dispensary law, .similar to the
One y- for past two iX years
in effect in Havwood county, ' It is
a Rltffht'nodincation of the South

O r ...
Carolina.'

Sheriff Ellington Make Settlement Today
for thla Years Taxes, ' -

Sheriff J . T. Ellington of Johns-
ton county is one of North Carolina's
model Sheriffs. He is splendid
gentleman, a true blue Democrat and
an excellent officer and Old Johns-
ton should feel proud of her execu-
tive, i'ef'rt-p;"?-;;-

Today Mr. Ellington settled in
full with Stote Treasurer Worth for

this rear's taxes The amount was
19,337.62.;: Mr. Ellington is the first
Sheriff in , the State to make settle-men- L

. " i:'iC i
But this is nothing new for Sheriff

Ellington. He was first Sheriff to
make settlement last year and the
year previous. An envious record
which any , officer should be proud
of. a ui-

Sheriff Ellington was telling an
interesting story in the Auditor's
office thismornlng which makes very
plain the Influences that exist in the
counties of Johnston and Wake.1 On

the line which separates the two
counties, there lives four boys, all

advanced to middle age, prosperous
and good citizens generally. - Three
of the boys live on the Wake side
with their father and within 100

yards ; of the dividing UneMThe
other son lives within the same dis-

tance : of "the line on the Johnston
side.- '- The Wake boys voted for Jim
Young " and the 1 straight Populist
ticket, while the Johnston boy rted
the straight Democratic ticket even
scratching the Populist, electors.
He is said to be the strongest Demo-

crat in Johnston. " i ' -

AT GRAY GABLES.

Mr. Clevelaad Provide! am Old Fishermen
' with a Site for Hie Shanty.

Buzzard's Bat, Mass. Nov. 30.

VDaddy" Bruno, the aged hermit
fisherman, was burned, out a few

weeks ago, and but for the kindness
of President Cleveland would spend
his few remaining years in the poor
house. .The President, has granted
him the use of land on. the Gray
Gables estate; where he can build
his little hut over again. President
Cleveland's letter to this effect was
sent, io- - Mr 7: Butler;--' a particular
friend of the hermit fisherman.- The
letter, In substance, is as follows:' ."

ExKcunva Mansion,
r ' 1 - ' Washington, V. C.

"Mr. James Butler: -

TDear Sir I am in great doubt as
to the practical charity of providing
Btann with the means, of existing
in a shanty at his time of life, and
with his r Infirmities. .However, If

those kindly ; disposed toward- - him

think it is best, I am willing to help
in the manner indicated. The. land
is to be occupied by Brunn, and
used for no other purpose, and all

rights Shall revert :, to '. me f when
Brunn ceases to use the land fis his
plaee of dwelling,

"xourstroiy;,;:.;?;,
' 'GaoYra CtanriiANb.''';'

In an' interview .today 'Daddy"
saidt "I know Mister Cleveland : so
well, and he knows me, ,that I feel

sure he will give me all the land I
wanW I go to fish with him, and L

make him laugh and he make me

lautrh. He is a cood fisherman, and
catches more than Mrt Jefferson and
me, and we can't help it" .

. ' .. ..III

Tha Horth CuroHna Conferenee DaUy

The North Carolina Conference of

the M. E. Church South will con
vene this year at Einston and will
meet --Dezember 9th. The S full
proceedings of the Conference each
daywill be given by the Conference
daily which Will be published every
day at Einston during the session,
and Miss Bessie White has been ap
pointed as the representative of the
Conference daily at Kaieign to re
ceive and forward subscriptions. A

largo number of our people will be
interested in the, proceedings of

the body and they: should by all

means send their, names to Miss
Bessie White or see her and give in
their subscription. If they do this
they may feel assured that they will

receive the paper promptly. .The
price for the term of the Conference
is 25 cents. . '

. v ; .' ;

' Fit Aeeepta Slaart'a Offer, :

By Telegraph to thePreaa-Vlalto- r.

Dallas, Tex..' Dec. 2. Martin
Julian and Bob Fitzsimmons tele-trra- v

Led Dan Stuart this afternoon
from Tin Solino, Cala., accept&g

tui t's cITer of a purse of (15,000

for a tu'ab. . ".t with Corbett. Cor- -

bett has not teenjieard from.

The City Graded Schools will be
,i.,pJ t;e r:uaindet of the week

on a untof the snow storm.

Butler Pttta itlAll on Sewall
''' 'NOW.- -

NO OFFIOESFORPOPS

V
That la From the Mckinley Coanter- - -

Butler's Paper gay Prttehard Can't,
. Get the fcaatorahlp that . ,

Senator Butler 1$. an editorial in
this week' Caucasian says that ft
cannot be denied! that there l is
strength and truth In Tom Walsott's
letter. - 'V' - " '
""He further says !,

x r" . t-

Watson Is either something of a
prophet or a good ghesser. He pre
dicted the result of the election, and
we think ,' he gave pap good chance
for theVesult." ; Vl - J '

?We think; however, that Watson
was right in predicting that Bryan
would be defeated, op account of the
refusal of Sewall,1 the Democratic

nominee, to retire
from the ticket, and We further be--'

lieve that if. Sewall had retired
Bryan and Watson would have been
elected. This - stupid and brotal
mistake on the pari;' of the Demo
crats is simply but another chapter
in . the record of Democrats and
makes remote .the possibility of an
attempt at uniting the Populists and
Democrats in any future national
campaign. ii-l- fact we tninK sucn a
thing altogether impossible, for we
do not believe the people's : party
will fellow, hereafter, onv man who

tries to march fundeC a Democratic
banner. '' v '

The Caucasian in another editorial
gives McKinley pep thecold should-el-

The paper saysk: ' 'The Wash-

ington Post expresses the belief
(based ; on infortnitiom w which
it claims to have "received) that the
patronage ' of i the . McKinley pie
counter can-b-e used io get enough
voters to eleot Prltchard. The Cau ,
casian repudiates this charge as far
as the Peoples Party ilfl concerned.
No. ' doubt any Populist member of
the legislature who would rote for 1

"sound money Senator could get
fatv johr ibeMoKrnley'pia

counter, but there is not a Populisf
member who would sell his price or
fcoy other price.' r ' i :

i ..'.friji.fc... .....
MOEE TOMORROW, i

The Snow Storm has Jost Started-Co- n-

. tinned Cold. - . ?
The beautiful'! began to fail this

morning soon after-nin- e o'clock and
perfect storm has raged, since.

The ground was frozen hard last
night and the snow was not long in
getting a hold. By three o'clock the
depth of the snow was over 3 inches
and travel on the,streets wai de
cidedly unpleasant without a pair of

snow boots and good protection.'
Sleighing; the first of the season,

was popular in the afternoon.
Weather officer Yon Herman offers
' i.a a til. l.'lus little consoiawott; in nis oauy

weather herald. He : predicts snow

tonight'and tomorrow V for Balelgh
and vicinity accompanied by high
northeast winds, The snowfall, he
predicts will reach six Inches and
mav tro bevond this. The weather
will continue cold. 1 '

Mr. von Hermann rec0lvedthe fol
lowing telegram at four o'clock this
afternoon from Chief Weather Ob

server Moore: :

'."High winds likely tocaose drift
ing snow which, may interfere with
railroad travel in the state along the
middle and South Atlantic "coast

Storm will be very sever on the
coast." .

f- -
,

' Moore, Chief.

Mr. von Hermann said this even
ing that the storm would be the
worst in years.' He also stated that
the snow would be twelve inches

'deep in the morning. v.
' Weather Condltioaa.

The storm over. .Florida . has de
veloped Into quite a severe one.

causinar heavv rains at . the Gulf
stations and snow over Alabama,
northern Georgia'and North Caro
lina, The storm will probably move

up the coast The heaviest rains
during the past 24 hours were 1.42

inches at New Orleans, 1.06 at Mont
gomery. ' It is knowing at Atlanta
and Charlotte. .

-

; The pressure is high over the
northern section of the country, with
very cold, butgenerally fair, weather
It is still 20 degrees below xero at
Bismarck. The temperature has
risen considerably in the lower Mis

souri valley. - The freezing line has
not touched Jacksonville, Fla

v But the suffering is general among
the poorer classes of people.' Lots
of good people were caught without
any fuel and others have no food. It
is a time, when suffering will have
to be met promptly and to this end
the cituens of the city have been
called to meet at the Mayor's office
at 11 o'clock, In.the morning to raise
funds aod-ikyis- mean fi reliev-
ing the suffering poor, i '1

Mayor Russ has issued the follow
ing call for a citizens meeting, '

"The citiens of Raleigh, are
earnestly requested to meet at the
Mayor's office in the morning at
eleven o'clock to take steps to relive
the suffering of the poor and unfor-
tunate of the city. "

Mm. Rubs. Mayor.
Contributors will be received by

Mr. John T. Pullen and distributed
to, the needy. , , . .t

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nxw Yobk, De?2.
Market quotations furnished by E.

B.'Cuthhert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 30fr; Wilmihgton
street, Raleigh, N. C., over1 their
special wire: I

MONTHS.
toPKK- - HJQB LOW- - pus

JNQ. (ST. ING

January- - I 66 7 60 7 55 7 60-- 7
iceDruary, 1 65 7 67 7 63 4-;

March, 7 78 5 75
April, . 7 78 '. .'a T

7 81 I 7 35 1 80 1 84- -7

June, 7 8ft 7 85 82-- 7
July, 75 f 86 86- -.

August,
Sent'mb'r
October.
Movemb'r,
uecemtier, ri 49 7 53 7 41 7 63i

Closed steady? sales, J32,ljKM i

The "following we thav,lo6lng
quotations on the New. York Stock
Exchange today:, iL' iwt--r

' Mew York Stock Market.

Sugar . 1161

Amer loan Tobacco... . 761
Burlington and Qulncy 781

Chicago Gar. 75f
Dea. and Cit. Feed
General Electrio 3U
Louisville and Nashville 50

Manhattan 951

Rock Island ; 6W

Southern Preferred 29

St Paul... 75

Tennessee Coal nd IrpL ..... 28,
Western Union ...... 86

Chicago Orala and Provision Market.

Thefollowingwere the closing quo
tations on the ChioagoGrain and Pro
vision market todavi

Wheat December, 791; May, 82.
23; May, 261.

Oat 8 --December 17i; May 211.

Pork December,7.69;January, 8.02.

Trd December, 3.92; January,
15.

Clear Rib Sides Dec. 3.85; Jan
uary 4.05.

Liverpool Cotton Market,

December,. , . ... ... 4.15 a

December-Januar- y .. i . . 1 . . . 4.12i b
January-Februar- y, 4.1H b
Febniary-jnarc- n. ."t
March-April...- .. 4.11
April-Ma- y 4.11
May-Jun-e ,
June-Jul- y 4.12

Snow-stor- at Peteraburg.

Petersburg, Va.. Nov; ' 30. Rain

fell here pretty much all day yester-

day and last night. The rain was
followed at an early hour this morn
ing by a heavy snow etor-f- , the first
of the winter. At 1 o'clock this
afternoon it was still snowing with
no indications of clearing weather.

: i 5 " To Have a Nominee.

It is learned that the" populists
have virtually agreed to go in cau-

cus by themselves and nominate a
candidate whom they will fcuppjrt
throughout the session, If; weces-gar-

The populist leaders do not

hesitate to say that they wlllelect
one of their number. Col. Dockery
is said to have a stronger support
than any other one laadidate in the
populist party. " - ''

; auaghaay Lynching Caee..t f
. l j i ' i

'.The case of the State vs. George
Woody and others, charged with be-

ing implicated In a lynching affair In

Alleghany county, about three years
ago, the trial of hioh is to be' iu

that county, was called this morning
and continued until the next term of

the court.

f
Rumors are in the air concerning .: tx

a certain very well known and wery
popular Seaboard Air Line, conduc- - .

'

tor who, if rumors be true, has ar- - f

rived at the conclusion that jingle
blessedness is not what it's racked I
up tp be and has decided to turn; --

over a new leaf. v, - '
Superintendent Leazir, of the pen- - " "

itentiary, is on a ten day's trip to
the farms, taking an inventory of
the crops and property. On Z,T50 a
acres of land in cotton over 2,000 , v

bales were raised, 1,000 acres hav- - '
ing been destroyel by the great,
freshet. - "

Santa CIuus drifted Into 'that

greatly reduced,. sv the chargo.lor
using these cars U only t7.BU for the
entire trip ;That Is the cost above
the price, of the ticket,: while the
regular Pullman charge to a sleeper
would be- - probably $40. The pat
ronage of this tourist une snows
that the Southern route is taking a
large part of the business which has
been going west by way of vhicago
or some of the other northern routes.

The route through Atlanta is over
the Southern! the Atlanta and West
Point, the Louisville and Nashvilfe
and the Southern Pacific' . These
roads all make good time, u A pas-

senger leaves Washington on Satur-

day morning at 11:15 o'clock, reaches
Atlanta the next morning, is in New
Orleans that night, is at Houston,
Tex., at 8:45 Monday morningt at El
Paso 2:25 Monday afternoon, In

Phoa ljx Wednesday morning at 8:45

O'clock, at Los Angeles that night
and- in. San Francisco.- - Thursday
afternoon at 4.45 o'clock.' ' -

The trip takes a little more than
five days from Washington to San
Franoisco or about four and one-h-alf

days from Atlanta.
The route is shorter from : New

York to San Francisco by way of

Atlanta than by way of Chicago, v
There are nc tourist cars put of

New York for the Paclflo coast and
as they suit a large class of proplo
very well the Southerns route' will
get a fine business. '"

t
EECOEDS 0JT CRIME.

Obtained from Attorney .0 easyOfaayott
' ; - -- raaaa Seportad. , .

Attorney General . Osborne vs bi
ennial report shows that -- .17,079
criminal actions were disposed, of in
the courts during the two years end-

ing June 30th last, an Increase Over

the preceding two ears of 2,542.

Of the persons ? tried 9,125 - were
white, 7,918 colored and 26 Indians.
Of these 15,693 were males and 1,386

females; The number of convictions,
including submissions, were 11,258

and 2,822 were acquitted. Nol pros
wad entered in 2,929 cases, and .70

were dismissed. . The :characler of

offences were as follows i 82 murder
in the first degree, 76 in the second
decree; 28 rape. 69assault with in
tent to rape; 47 arsonl4 burglary
n the first degree, 61 in the Second

degree; 33 manslaughter; 56 housed
burning; 99 forgery larceny
13,648 other crimes and misdemean
ors. Hot a single execution was re- -

Dorted 'during the two years, and
this is very remarkable. There were
two lynchlngs James F. Berger-
sen, white, in -- Beaufort ! county,
charged with murder," and Rober V
Chambers, colored, V in , Mitchell
county, charged with chloroforming
and fittempting ; to, rape a r white
woman. George Reaves-- , white, "of

Ashe county, charged with murder
ous. assault, was rescued by a mob

of his friends and has never been
There were 101 es

capes, 33 more than during the two
years previous. . There were 43 less
cases of murder in the first degree
than during the two years previous
but id all other crimes enumerated
there was an increase. The report
ihows that for the two years ending
in 1892 there were only 13,271 crim
inal actions, and foe the next two

' " 'years 14,537. ,t
- HaUroad Mail Transferred. .

C. L. Ewlng left yesterday after
noon for Asheville, where he will in
the future reside. Mr. Ewlng, who
has-- been master of trains On this
division"" of . the Southern Railroad
for several months with headquar
ters at Durham, has been transfer
red to the third division, with head
quarters at Asheville. . f

Capt. W. T. West, of Richmond
master of trains on the main line,
will have charge of this division
He will still remain in Richmond

Mr. J. J. Rogers lost a horse
few days since by lock jaw. -

J: popular holiday headquarters, : the
Lyon Racket store tedas- - along with '
the snow and left ft bowse full of ,

pretty Christmas things.. See. , the v' ;

new announcement and call when ':

you start for your Christmas shop--
' : 'ping. '

,

The North Carolina Book Company

has been keeping an accurate ther- - - ,

mometer hanging outside theldoor
for the benefit and information of the
public. Two of the thermometers
have been stolen and another ocn - 5

' Loss on Both '. ;
.:.v ;! ;

'' ? - . ;; '.'' 'i.

Ey Cu' to the rrei-VUito- r.' ! I;
ITr a,' Dec. 2 The gunboat

W-j- .i.
-- ' de'Balboa, engaged Jn

U. ' z f 3 an provisions to im-

port iat points east,, General Fig-ttcr- a,

encountered the . enemy and
:..'. r.:.o J Coin te
rebels had a much' stronger force,
and met heavy loss. . The Spanish"

loss was also hemjt'C rA$f&':'i
The Situation Growing WottaVy-p-

Moiiwu)io,',Deo.' 2. The sltua-- ?

. tion rgtows worse and, strong ten
aorship is placed over the newsp8r
pers. . The minister of war 'has gone'

to the seat of the- - rebelion taking
with him two battalions. The

is being mobilised. ,

, ,. .j, Fire la Blenheim.

;' .By' Cable to the Press Visitor. - --

- OxroKD, . Eng,',- - Deor &.A. des
patch from Woodstock. announces
that a fire has' broken out in the

. bahvee of Blenheim. " The flames

were .first discovered in the saloon.

' TACrlats Bamondtal Madrid,' v, .

',By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

. .Madrid. Dec, 2. --Persistent rum
ors of a cabinet crisis are in circula
tion here and great anxiety is felt
by the public' regarding the situ.
tion in Cuba. T

..." . . ;'".
Jcnsarr 12th WU1 frobably ha tha Data.

B? Telegraph td tf Press-Visito- r.

Inwasapous, Dec." 2.r-T- he mono

tary conference . will probably be
held January 12th.11. ' .

McKlnlarForlhaMogUV Bill.

C Telegraph to the Press-Vlaitor- .,

Cantos, Dec. 2. It is said by
those clo j to Mr. McKInley that he
favors th r ingley bill. " --

RaiuarkabTa Crop Yaar.

The .first report of the new ar
rcnement of the climate and crop

service t .3 just been issued. Instead
r-- Win 7 called the North Carolina

f -- rvice. it is now called the "North
C rollua section-- of the climate and

c. i service. ; :
: V'"

1. ' i number contains a review of

t' 3 f-- p fon of 1CC3. r. " ' ' ;

1; 3 crcp t son of the past year
iaIT,. v .'aC rr.'.ina was a remartable
c.a iuf -- i respects, sys vue

Here jrolably never, was

a r'zr with a larr number of warm
: '3. Unusual! j favorable weath

1? in tlie year, re--

' '
i a f .J t a of

lat' v rvc" ? '.t at
eft! .:..t:J

;vV.e for Lr:a

was taken, last night, but fortunately
the person was seen when taking it.
Unless the thermometer Is returned
today the name of the person' who
stole It will be published in the
Press-Visito- e tomorrow.

"
, v

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Andrews, of
Greensboro, have issued cards to;
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Rose Lindsay Andrews, sister of
Mr, Greek O. And re ws, '. to M r, '

Harry T. Hinds, of Baltimore, tn
Wednesday morning, December th,
at eleven o'clock, at their
home . at No. 312 Ashe street, '

Greensboro, u The. cards announce
that Mr. and Mrs Hinds will ba at
home Wednesday in January r at
2110 North Charles street," Batti- -

more. ,

:. ., Confidential." , , -

' The talk to men by Mr. S. M, Say-- ;

ford, of Boston,; will b given to-

night at 8:30 in Metropollta'u Ball
regardless of the Weather. ,'This la
the only time Mr. Sayford can- - give
as he leaves for Charleston tomor-

row. :v l ay I-- k. V V

. It is certaialy worth hearing, and
men should

' turn 'out to' hear the
"confidential talk to men."1- - '-

- ".

Tickets can be secured freest the
Y. M. C.A. . , i.- --

J


